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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Odds and ends.
Confidence picnic Sunday.
See advertisement of for rent.
No criminal business was transacted

in Justice Ling's Court yesterday.
Mr. J. S. Slauaon returns home by

this morning's train from San Francisco.
Immense rush at OJds and Ends, Peo-

ple'\u25a0 Store.
Read notice of Henry Liddel, in our

New To-Day.

Persons seeking private boarding are
referred to our New To.Day column.

We learn that Recreation, the new
literary paper, willappear as s 10-page
paper instead of an 8-page journal.

County Clerk Potts yesterday issued a
marriage licenses to W. J. Dougherty
and S. M. Stockton.

Deeds aggregating $16,640 were filed
for record in the office of tho County
Recorder yesterday.

Mr. M. Dodsworth went up to Sau
Francisco yesterday on a paaeo of two
weeks' duration.

Three tables of Odds and Ends. Peo-
ple\u25a0 Store,

Mr. Joseph Mullally is preparing to
erect au elegant brick dwelling on Bu-
?ns Vista street.

The Quaker Dairy, 18 Spring atreet,
opposite the Nadeau Hotel, serves the
best of Java coffee and lunches iv this
city. Try it.

Joseph MurUgh& Co. will sell anoth-,
er lot of 25 cent dress goods for 10 cents.

Mr. Wm. McKee, *In has been at
Sin Francisco for a year or more past,
isa passenger by this morning's over-
land train.

Work has been temporarily suspended
ou the new Schumacher Block opposite
the postoffice, owing to the scarcity nf
material and labor.

The excavation for the new. Koeder
building on Spring street, below First,
has been commenced.

The steamer Ancon is due from Sau
Francisco this morning, and willsail for
San Diego in the evening. Passengers
take the 4:15 r, m. train, Los Angeles
time, for San Pedro.

A large force of extra help to serve
customers. Odds and Ends, People's
Store,

Elegant upright piano, 7$ ML, new
two mouths ago, for sale cheap, at Val-
entino's Music Store, 121 N. Spring St.
Owner leaving city; also, cheap organ.

Everybody goes to Two'" picuic.
A large vault is being built in the rear

of tbe Queen Boot aud Shoe Store for
the Lm Angeles National Bank, the
street front of which will arrive to-day
on the Ancon at San Pedro.

Business was dull in the County Re-
corder's office yesterday, but twenty

documents haviug been filed for record,
as follows: Twelve deeds, five mort-
gigr-g, one release of mortgage, one mar-
riage license and one map.

Alarge school of poipoises were seen
off Santa Monica yesterday. Quite a
number of snglers attempted the capture
of a portion thi in, but with do success.
Afew delicious sea trout were caught,

The Quaker Dairy, IS Spring street,

opposite the Nadeau Hotel, serves the
best of Java coffee and lunches in this
city. Try it.

The atteutiou of visitors to Santa
Monica, as well aa picnickers and camp-
en, is directed to the advertisement of
the Pacific Lunch aud Coffee House.
Tbe proprietor is anexperienced caterer,
and willserve eingle persons or parlies
withmeals or lunches at short notice.

F. D. Elder, Freeman ivBacon k
Co.'s printing house, met witha a«V«rs
accident yesterday by having hia right
hand caught iv a card press whilo in
motion. Although no bones were broken,
the contusion* and bmisOs make it vt»ry
psiuful.

AU Odda and Ends marked in plain
figures. People'a Store,

Angelo Caldera convicted <>i battery,

on complaint of Peter Colla, before City
Justice Morgan yesterday, was lined
f 16, which be paid. One of the demi
monde, for assaulting another of the
fraU sisterhood, was assessed $25, which
she paid.

Mr. A. J. Biiodgrass, the Sheriff of
Ventura county, who bss been on a visit
to Los Angelea for some time for his
health, returns home to-day. Mr. Snod-
grass is a pleasant and dilligeut official,
and is highly esteemed Ly bis friends in
this city.

Mr. B. Chandler is turning out a very
tine quality of lubricating oil from the
Pueute wells. This oil is well adapted
to lubricating car wheels and heavy
machinery. A load that came into the
city yesterday was taken hy the Spring
street railway company.

Mr.Kelly who attempted to get into a
room of the Kansas City House where
some ladies wero sleeping on Tuesday
night, was caught by some milway
employes and soused iuto a tank of wa-
ter. He left that locality without look-
ingbehind him.

Confidence picuic Sunday.
The Quaker Dairy, IS Spring street,

opposite the Nadeau Hotel, serves the
best of Java -*\u25a0 \u25a0 r I«- *-and lunches in this
city. Try it.

The sight of a dog, about as big as a
very small piece of chalk, attracted
quite a crowd last evening ou Main
street near Court, by catching aud kill-
ing a rat, fully double the size of the
dog, notwithstanding the struggles and
bites of the rodent.

There will be an opening social given

at the new Congregational church, cor-
ner of Hilland Third streets, this
(Thursday) evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
programmo consists of the Fiske Jubilee
Singers, Miss LillianFellows in her Ja-
panese song, reoitatious by Mmk Mc-
Lean, Fred Potts and others. No ad-
mission will be charged.

Ragout de mouton, genuinu corned
beef hash, codfish cakes, German pan-
cakes, fresh tish, and all kind of luuches,
at tbe Quaker Dairy, 18 Spring atreet,
opposite Nadeau Block.

The greatest locomotive in the world,
weighing 105 tons, ia now being made at
Sacramento to push cars up the Tehach
epi mountain. Thia monster machine
will have ten driving wheels and four
truck wheels. Such a heavy engine
could notbe brought overland as many
bridges are not strong enough to support
its crushing weight.

A party of fifteen of the Wnshhura
excursion, which arrived here ou the
10th inst., are having a pleasant four
days' excursion, with a fou'r-horae con-
veyance, from here to the Cucainonga
"lowa Tract" and Riverside, taking in
Pasadena, the Villa, Pomona and all
points of interest. Many of them are
hunting locations for homes. They re-
turn to-day.

Fun at Santa Monica Sunday.
Kogout tie mouton, genuine turned

beef hash, codfish cakes, Herman pan-
cakes, fresh tish, and all kind of lunches,
at the Quaker Dairy, 18 Spring street,
opposite Nadeau Block.

Thor mometer for the 24 hours ending
at 8:15 hut; evening: Maximum70 de-
gree!; minimum, 39.5 degrees.

Joseph Murtagh & Co. will sell 85
cent I.luck silk brocade* for 50 cents.

Mr. C. H. MeNelly, the General
Audit .of the Lion Insurance Company,
has returned from a tour of inspection
of the offices of that company in San
Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and Vcutura, counties, and reports the crops every-

iwhere good and the people prosperous.

'He feels lion-hearted at the prospect.
AU the new shades and effects in,

French sateens at Joseph Murtagh &

'Co.'s.
A party of thirty-live excursionists,

composed of citizens of Buffalo, N. V.;
Minneapolis, Minn., and Chicago, 111.,
arrived inLos Angeles yesterday morn-
ing under charge of Mr. J. D. Wiley.

IThe party enjoyed the trip throughout
aud speak very highly of the kindness
and attention of Mr. Wiley.

Do not miss the Odd and End sale.
People's Store.

We received a call lost evening from
Mr. Clinton Jones, General Angent for
the Pacific Coast of tho Chicago, Rock
Island «. Fucifiu Ruilwuy, with l.otui-

-1 quarters at Sau Francisco. Mr. Jones
is a pleasant gentleman aud visitiour

\u25a0 city for the purpose of facilitating th«, organization of the excursion party
which leaves this cityfor the East on the
22d instant.

1 27-inch gingham ut 7 cents per yard
at Joseph Murtagh & Co.'s.

I Ragout de monton, genuine corned
i beef hash, codfish cakes, German pan-

cakes, fresh fish, and all kind of lunches,
at the Quaker Dairy, 18 Spring street,
opposite Nadeau Block.

Dr. U. Smith's dental parlors are be-
coming the resort of the elite of the
city and vicinity. His system of pain-
less extracting of teeth, without the

1 use of chloroform, gas or any other poi-
son", has obtained notable fame. Read
his announcement, then call and see the
numoroDs testimonials of his patients
residing near to his office,

t Gennioe bargains, Odd and End table.
People's Store.

When the west breeze was blowing so
stilly ou Tuesday, and silvor-frunted
cloud 4 withlead colored bases layalong
the mountains, there was a heavy hail
storm inthe mountains and a portion of
itcame down on the Azusa as far as the
country residence of Mr. Ellis Powell of

*this city. Another hail storm prevailed
in tho mountains yesterday. These
stornis insure plenty if water in the
mountain streams.

Persons intending to make a trip to
the East are referred to the advertise-
ment of Mr. J. D. Wiley, elsewhere in
this morning's Herald, who is now or-

faniztng his final party for the season.
Ir. Wiley is au experienced manager,

snd by his care for the comfort of all
who have traveled with him, has won
for himself an enviable reputation. AU
who contemplate making the trip will
do well to avail themselves of this op-
portunity.

Two's picnic Sunday.
It is a treat to view th* surprise at

Odd and End table, People's Store.
We had tho pleasure of meeting yes-

terday Mr. Hen, the head of the famous
Boca Brewing Company. Mr. If. is a
stalwart aud genial gentleman, to* see
whom one's belief in human nature is
confirmed, if one is of a sanguine tem-
perament, ami rehabilitated, U de-
spondent He is applying himself to
the task of annihilating dyspepsia on
this Coast by making an excellent article
of lager beer.

Elsewhere a house of seven room*, on
Main Street, is advertised as for rent

Yesterday we treated oursclf to a brief
glimpse iuto the superb sample moms of
Sam Prager. They are arranged on a
scale of magnificence hard to be tran
scended, and his billiard parlor is aper
feet bijou. With a handsome club room
and other appointments, Prager's place
is a thing to examine and then frequent.
Both style and comfort are to be found
there.

Dress lengths, Odd and Knd table,
People's Store.

Mr. Ellis Powell yesterday took a trip
to hi*. Azusa ranch and reports remark-
jable activity in settling up the land in

'that vicinity. Thirteen families have
|settled around him since Christinas last,
]and thirty seven new houses have beeu

built. Mr. Mcpherson, formerly aprom-
incut irouworker in Chicago, ItJ making
a great improvement on the Maxey
place, which he has purchased. The

IAzusa n a fine region of country, and is
i now tillingup rapidly with settlers.

Mothers rejoice in the selection of
Odds and Ends. People's Stoae.

Prof. Zamloch, the great magician,
willappear to-night iv bis wonderful
characters. He will perform a thou
sand marvelous thing*, and what he
cannot do Prof. Alpbonso King will per-
form. He can walk a wire and do all
tbe difficultacrobatic teats of the age.
His company is oneof tue finest and most
accomplished in the cjuniry. Turn-
verein Hall will open to night at seven
o'clock to admit the crowd who wit!go
to be astoniahed at the wonders which
Prof. Ztmloch will perform. Go early
to secure a good seat.

Save money and select tram OU 1and
End table, People'a Store.

Article* of incorporation od (It*OsM
fornia Land Improvement Company
have been filed for record iv the County
Clerks office. The objects of the com-
pany are for tbe buying and selling of
real estate, tbe developing of Mater aud
water right*. Tho capital stock consists
of *:..>n.o.u,divided into ten thousand
\u25a0baresof Ihfl pur value ol (VO each. The
following met ihe nautu*of the corpor-
ators: George H. Roe, San Francisco;
Charles H. Rowland, Los Angeles; S.
Wilson Church, do; Wm. C. HowUnd,
St. Louis; Frederick Eaton, Los An-
geles, who also compose the Board of
Directors. The Directors have sub-
[scribed for live shares of stock each,
amounting in the aggregate to 31,*200.

It pays to get Odds and Knds. People's
Store.

Prof. Bard, who was interested for
several years in the nursery business in
Los Angeles, and waa so well known for
skill and cafcty in budding trees and
vines that he was called the Lo& Angeles
Buddhist, tl now iv business in Fresno
City. Ho reports great activity in or-
chard and vineyard growing, and the
most complete success in both. Two
millionvines were planted in Fresno in
the past spring. From him we learn
that the Fresno mon are making great
improvements iv the method of cultiva-
tion of the grape, and are adopting the
theory laid down in the Hkrald from
time to time that grapes shonhl be
planted widely apart to insure large
fruit and healthy vines. They are plant-
ing in some cases lOxltifeet apart with
gottd success.

Muslin, Odd and Knd table, People's
Store.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following is ths list of pasaougttt s
by the Southern route, to arrive iv Los
Angeles at 4 15 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphod to the Hlßllf
from Casa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o clock last night-

Mrs H Morton, Colton; Mrs T P
Crawford, China; .1 0 Leads, Denver;
Ml H Keuinans, 8 L 11\u25a0WWI111,
Tombstone; Mari|uia Charles D'An-
grogua. Poliavicino; K. J Hartley, Italy;
Mra John B Steele, San Franoisco; Mrs
W L Clark, Capt O VV Pollock, wife,
two children and niecu, Ft Bliss, Tex;
A XCrawford, Oeo Martey and family,
Tax; C P Loom is. Conn; Phil Bingling,
St Louis; MrBassett and wife, Tucson.

CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Annual Meeting of the State Asso-

ciation Yesterday Interesting

Proceedings and Addresses.

The annual convocation of the mem-
bers of tho Southern California Congre-
gational Association commenced at !>
o'clock yesterday morning, at the new
Congregational Church, at the corner of
Hilland Thirdstreets. A prayer meet-
ing of great interest, lasting one-half

hour, was held before the commencement
of the regular proceedings of the con-
vention.
jRev. J. G. Hale, of San Bernardino,
was elected Moderator, and Rev. O. L
Smith, of Riverside, Scribe, both offices
to continue for the enduing year. The
minutes ot the session of a year ago were
read, as formerly approved, far the in-
formation of the delegates.

Revs. J. T. Ford, C. J. Hutchins and
George C. Mack were appointed a Com-
mittee on Credential*. After delibera-
tion they reported iv favor of admitting

Set*. A.J. Wells, of Los Angeles, (>. L
Smith, of Riverside, and C. E. Vail, of
Santa Barbara, as members of the asso-
ciation. Adopted.

Albo, that the Etiwanda Congrega-
tional Church be received into the asso-
ciation. Adopted.

The C ommittee on Nominations re-
ported in favor of allowing Revs. C. E.
Vail,of Santa Barbara, C. D. Barrowa,
of Snn Francisco, and Dr. Hough, of
Jackson, Michigan, to act ascorrespond-
ing members. Approved.

The committee also reported in favor
of allowing all local pastors who desired
to be present during the Bession, to he
invited to acta* corresponding member?.
Approved.

Reports from.Santa Barbara, Sau Buena-
ventura, Los Angeles, Etiwanda, San
Bernardino -two churches?Riverside,
Westminster, and National City, were
read, received and fited. The conven-
tion then adjourned until two o'clock
P. M.

Following is a list of the delegates:
Rev. Dr. Weldou and Mr. C. S. Vail,
Santa Barbara; Rev. A. J. Wells, Los
Angeles; Rev. J. T. Ford and wife, and
Messrs. D. M. Bradford and H. B. Mus-
cotte, first San Bernardino cbnrch; Rev.
J. G. Hale, and Messrs. G. W. Beattie
and M. H. Crafts, second San Bernardi-
no church; Rev. C. J. Hutchins, Eti-
wanda; Key. G. L. Smith, and Messrs.
B. F. White and E. F. Caldwell, River-
side; thirteen delegates in ail, in add:- 1
tton to the corresponding members ad-
mitted.

AFTERNOON SLSMON.

Rev. George C. Mack presented a I
memorial commemorative of the death |
of Rev. Isaac Jacobus, of Westminster, 1
during the post year. On motion, a!
committee whs appointed to 'express in|
the form of a resolution, the sense of j
the Association, on the occasion of the |
death of Rev. Dr. Jacobus.

Following are the names of the mem-;
bersof the committee: Rev. J. T. Ford, 1
Mr. J. T. Tompkins and Mr. Sylvester j
Lyman. They will present their report'

at 9 o'clock this morning.
Rev. C. D. Barrows, the well-known I

pulpit orator of San Francisco, then
gave the delegates a pleasant address, j
"from a visitor." Rev. Or. Hough, of j
Jackson, Michigan, followed in a plea?- j
ing addreis, also "as a visitor."

IfOtad that acommittee be appointed ,
uu education, home missionary, tempei-j
snce, and kindred subjects. This com- i
mittee willbe appointed thin morning, i

uiHcrmioNH.

The first discussion of the afternoon
was on the subject, "The Bond of Union
Between Congregational Churches,";
opened by a paper read by Rev. J. G.:
Hale, al San Bernardino.and followed by j
extemporaiieons remarks by Key. J. I.
Ford and Dr. Warren.

The second discussion was, "The
Heathen at Our Doors," and was led by,
Rev. C. J. Hutchins, of Etiwanda, and;
participated in by Messrs. Hale, War-
ren, Tompkin*, Crafta and Taylor.

Adjourned until7i o'clock P. M.

EVENING SESSION.

The programme for the evening con-
siated of the usual musical exercises,
with I sermon on the exalted subject,
"The Gospel and the Age," by Rev. Dr.
Hough, of Jackson, Michigan, formerly
of Santa Barbara. The reverend speaker
handled his subject eloquently, and was
listened to with great attention.

The association will convene to-day
at 9 o'clock a. M., and will probably fin-
ish its business by noon, when the mem-
bers will disperse to convene a year
hence. Tbe present session of this as-
aociation has been very interesting and
successful. *

A Mammoth Establishment.

During a recent visit to the repository
of tbe J. \V. Calkins Carriage Co., we
were pleased to notice the many evi-
dences of their increasing ami prosper-
ous business. From the day of their
opening their trade has steadily in-
creased, showing that our citizens
appreciate theirefforts tofurnish a good
article at very moderate prices. To
meet the growing demand for their
vehicle-*, they have in addition to their
already extensive rooms leased the
Arcadia Hall, which makes the finest
nnd lightest show room in the city.
Tljm room is devoted exclusively to the
product of 1)1- celebrated manufacture
of R. F. Hrigga & Co., of Amesbury,
Mass., and is without exception the
finest work ever offered for sale in
Southern California. The stork consists
ot one and two seat vehicles of all
styles, includiug the far famed Dennetts
&. Oppenheim jump seats and mounted
on elliptic nnd side bar spring and the
popular four spring California style.
The J. \V. Calkins Carriage Co. have
the exclusive handling of these tine
goods in Southern California and will
keep a full line in stock. The three
rooms adjoining Arcadia Hallarefilled
withtheir standard goods, of medium
grade, which Lave become a household
word for style, quality and cheapness.
Their stock of these gooda, including
every variety of spring wagons and light
farm wagons, is large aud complete.
Ou the first floor they have taken the
tine large room on the corner of Los
Angeles and Arcadia streets, which is
also fille*! with very desirable goods.
Adjoining this, on Arcadia street, is the
entrance to Arcadia Hall. We advise
our readers, whether intending to pur-
chase or not, to look through their
stock, and we assure them that they
will be amply repaid for theirtime and
trouble. See their advertisement iv
other columus. The reader should bear

the fact in mind that the goods of J. W.
Calkins 4 Co. were made expressly for
Southern California, having in view all
the peculiarities of our climate During
a brief inspection of their goods yester-
day we saw three jobs, of exquisite
finish, destined for Riverside.

ABattle of Admiration.

By the politeness of Cspt, Jerry Long,
the well-known conductor nn the South
crn Pacific Railroad, we have been per-
mitted to read some correspondence be-
tween Benjamin Flagler, President of
the Society of the Twenty eighth New-
York Volunteer, and the Fifth Virginia
Confederate Volunteers. The Twenty-
eighth was a most gallant body of men.
and while in the First Brigade, First
Division if the Twelfth Army Corps,
had a good deal of experience with the
Fifth Virginiaregiment iv the Army of
the Potomac, and each learned to respect
the prowess and spirit of tho other.
Copt. W. W. Bush, a comrade of Capt.
Long, was the first soldier to enlist in
the Union army under the President's
call for 75,000 men, in 1861, in tho
Twenty-eighth New York regiment.
These gallant fellows will have thoir
twenty-second reunion at Niagara Falls
next Tuesday, May 22d, and havo in-
vited the Fifth Virginia boys to meet
them then and there, an invitation which

has been accepted joyfullyby the mem-
bers of the Fifth, and in the grand roar
of Niagara, typical of the thunder of

Ibattle through which they stood, will
jmeet andjgreot each other as only brave
men meet their manly equals.

The spectacle will be memorable and
valuable. Only in our glorious free
country con audi scenes have full signifi-
cance. They mean fraternity to one
another and to the land that bore them,

and an admiration for thot which is no-
hlo in humtn character, and are of more
power in sustaining order and law than
an act of Congress. The members of
the two regiments in Los Angeles will
doubtless send their congratulations to
their old comrades at Niagara next Tues-
day.

A Curious Capture.

A dispatch to Chief King, ou Tues-
day, stated that a man named Pc-
Iter Kolbe, who had been a barkeeper
and general utilityman at tho United
States Hotel inSan Franoisco, had de-
camped and might be in Loa Angeles,
was read to the force and a brief descrip-
tion of the man was given. He was
described as a light young man with

whiskers and a "hungry face." Yes-

-1terday Officer Reynolds espied a man
'with a hungry look in bis face alight
\u25a0from the San Francisco emigrant train,

!but the fellow had no whiskers to mark
Ihis features. But the officer took him
'in and turned him over to the Chief,.who examined his person and baggage
!and found a fins lot of new clothing,
which the prisoner said ha had pur-
ichased in Sacramento, which was true.
|The burglars' keys inthe trunk found
;by Captain Cuddy, did not look the rep-
resentative of innocence, and the Cap-
tain told him he might as well own up,
and he did. He confessed to having
stolen $500 from the hotel; had shaved
bis whiskers all off, been on a spree in
Sacramento, bought a trunk and some

<clothes, mid a through second-class
Iticket and started for the East
with brilliant hopes of a good time in j
|the land of hia nativity, when Qffieer I
jReynolds dissolved his day dreams

|permaoently by taking him tojail. On

jhis person were found $162.50 and a

Jticket worth £72.2\ less the amount
used between Los Angeles and San Fran-

!ciaco, showing that he had spent about
:$270 in a few days for clothing and
!riotous living.

It also appears that the name he gave
of Peter Kolbe is not his real name
aud that his true name is PhillipKoch.
Too much credit cannot be given the
officers for their alertness and firmness
in securing the young man with the
"hungry look." An officer will come
down after his hungriness to-morrow.
Such culprits had better keep away
from Los Angeles.

The Sunset Line.

Anobserver at our great husy railway
station cannot fail to observe a steady
increase in the number of through
freight care between New Orleans and
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Every
day the hurrying trains receive their
burden from the steamers at the Cres-
cent Cityand speed/ away through for-
est, prairie, desert and mountain chaius
to the Orange Grove City, and then to

the metropolis of tho State.
When the weather is smooth off Hat-

teras the swift propellers of the Sunset
Line between New York and New Or-
leans make rapid passage, aud gooda are
brought to Los Angeles inthirteen day?,
which is about a week quicker than by
tbe overland, via all rail.

The San Francisco merchants admit
that they get their goods two weeks
quicker through Los Angeles by the
Sunset Route, than by the Union Pacfic

Railroad. Here is a point for our mer-
chants to take some advantage. They
are now so much nearer the eastern mar-
kets that they can furnish goods freak,

tbat section quicker and cheaper than
the merchants in San Francisco. The
Los Angeles merchants are now ahead
of all rivals in ths handling of eastern
goods. They get them at as low or
lower rate* of freight, and have them
delivered two days ahead of the mer-
chants of Sau Francisco. More than
one-ualf of the Atlantic coast goods for
San Francisco now pass through Los
Angeles by the Sunset Route, aud in
a short time uearly all such goods will
pass this way. Rosier grades and quicker
timewill be the turning point intrans-

portation from the Atlantic coast, and
Los Angeles is now th*. favored empori-

Overland to Oregon

About three week* sinco the Hkrald
announced that tbe gap of '20*2 miles be-
tween the two termini of the railroad
from San Krancisco to Portland, Oregon,
was being rapidly closed. At that time
twenty-vine miles hail been built ineach
direction, reducing the stage travel to
144 miles. Such an army uf men has
been atwork, however, that the Oregon
and California Railway announces its
completion to Glendale, 36 miles soutn
of its terminus, as lately stated. Ths
northern branch of the Ceutral PaeihV
has been extended some *-l miles north,

reducing the gap to about 87 miles, and
makiug the overland journey far quicker
and more comfortable. At this rapid
rate of progress, it will not*be many
months before the trip to Oregon will
be easy and luxurious from Los Angeles
to tho Webfoot State.

Tho announcement of the opening of
Joe Breson'a "Sample Room" at Santa
Monica, appears iv oar columns to-day.
Joe isone of the pioneers of the eoun-;try, a whole-souled generous gentleman
witha host of friends from one end of
the State to the other. If any doubt
this call and see him at his place of
business.

SUICIDE NEAR SANTA ANA.

\u25a0 A Fugitive from Justice Ends His
Career with a Pistol.

Mr. M. P. Cutler, Public Administra-
tor, who was at Anaheim yesterday,
brings news of v suicide committed near
Santa Ana the evening before, by a na-
tive Californian named Lias, oiiiinn la-
lupe Csnssalis. It will be romembered
by readers of the Herald thai, last
October, the late Adolfo Celin, then a
member of the City Police lores, »r
rested Canasalis as the latter, aOoom

panird by his fianccV, was entering a
circus at Anaheim. This somewhat
cruel proceeding was tho result of Cur.u-

aulis's having borrowed a horse, with-

out the knowledge or consent of tho
owner, inSan Luis Obispo county. He

Iwas brought to this cityand banded
over to the sheriff of San Luis
Obispo, who had followed him to Los
Angeles. On being taken back to that
county for trial, Canasalia managed to
escape from the jail and made his way

to Baja California, whence he had re
turned but about an hour before he
fired the shot that ended his earthly

career. An inquest was held by Justice

Bailey, of Anaheim, at which it was
testified by inmates of the houae at
which the fata 1 deed waa committed,

that deceased had arrived at the house
about 0 o'clock in the evening and, pay-
ing he was tired, laid down on a bed.
Inabout-an hour afterwards a shot was
heard and on going into the room where
Canasalis was reclining, he was found
to have shot himself, the ball entering
the center of the breast and causing
death in a few minutes.

No cause was assigned, so far as Mr.
Cutler was able to learn, for the act.

Tho deceased, on his arrival, it is said,
did not show anJsVigns of being out of

his head or affected in any way. The

theory is, that realizing by his return to
thia section, that he placed himself in
danger of arrest, on the old charges,
he concluded to get rid df all hisUoubles
hy ending his life.

Colorado City.

I Editor Herald :?The Weekly Ba&V
At* is the only paper that has reached
here for some time, and is alwaya wel-
come inour town, but it is hoped to
have the Daily circulated on both sides
of the river. This place is situated
about one mile from the river and has
some appearance of becoming one of the
thriving towns of the West.

The Atlanticand Pacific Iisome twen-
ty miles east of here ttsd advancing pevy
rapidly. The bridge is being pushed with
haste, and in a few days California and
Arizona will be connected by rail in the
northern part, where some of the best
mines are located. At this place the
railroad company have made some
grand improvements and are at present

at work on the Round house. There
are thirteen tracks, including a spur
which runs to the river, where the com-
pany aro to build a dock at which steam-
ers are to land.

Murphyand Monaghan, two old con-
ductors of the Southern Pacific, are run-
ning a store at this place and doing a
good business.

It looks as though there might be a
city here noon. Nearly every one has
located and staked out lots and intend
!to hold them.

Fruit sells well and brings a good fig-
ure ; oranges, two for twenty five cents,

and lemons three. Flour sells at $!) ptr
sack of 100 pounds. As the growth of
the town of Colorado advances, you will
hear from thia point.

Loits If, Li U 'I

CoUMUPO aim, M ay 12th, 1883.

The Timber Culture Law.

There appears to ho a difference of
opinion about the United States Land
Law with regard to obtaining govern-

ment land by planting trees thereon.
Several persons have requested to have
the provisions of tbe law published.

Under the timber culture act an ap-
plicant is entitled to 160 acres on any
section naturally devoid of timber; the
whole sec lion must be devoid of timber.
On one section only one timber claim
can be taken. It requires eight years
to acquire a (Hia, Actual residence ia
not required. The first year five acreß

must be broken. Second year he must

cultivate these five and break five more.
Third year he must plant the firaj,five
acres. Fourth yeur he plants the second
five acres in trees, which make the ten
acre?. On the day of final proof 6,750

trees must be liviug.
This willrequire tbe trees to be placed

eight feet apart and is ou easy way to
get a farm. Enough eucalyptus seed
can be picked in ten minutes ia our
groves to plaut the ten acres. Probably
some young men will cut this out, put
it in their pocket, subscribe for the
Herald and go and get a farm.

An Ordinance

Changing the name of Turner street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Loa Angeles do ordain as follows:

Sac. I, That ths name of that street
in said city of Lo* Angeles, extending
from Wilniingtou street to Alameda
street, lyingbetween Requena and First
atreet, and known and designated as
Turner street, is hereby changed, and
henceforth the same shall he knowu and
designated as Jackson street.

Section 2.?The Clerk of the Council
shall certify to the passage of thia ordi-
nance, and shall cause the same to be
published once inthe Los Angelea Daily

Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall take effect aud be in force,

I hereby certify that theforegoing or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the city of Loa Angeles at ita meeting of
May I'Jtb, A. D. ISS3.

\V. W. Robinson,
Clerk of the Council of the city of

Los Angeles.
Approved this 14th day of May, A.

D. 1883.
?I»ih nP. Mohan,

Mayorpro tern.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court Howard J

Wednesday, May 16, 1883.
Los Angeles Immigration and Laud

Co-operative Association vs. Thomas H.
Smith et al.?On trial.

Carter vs. Garner--Findings amljjudg-
ment for plaintiff.

Tourists.

The loug travel over the plums and
the poor facilities for getting good nieali
makes itnecessary that a good lunch be
provided for. Thii can be beet accom-
plished by visiting the grocery store of
H. Jevne, 40 .Spring street, the only
place in Los Angeles where can be found
a line of goods snoh as are kept by the
bon-ton stores in large Kastern cities.

ml7-lm

ASerious Mistake.

The Santa Barbara papers arc calling
attention to tho curlons fact that on tho
hotel tablos of Los Angeles they get tho
poorest oranges, whilo in San Francisco
they get excellent oranges from Los An-
geles. If this statement Is true, onr
hotel keepers will do welt to havo the
conditions changed. If our city and
county is to be populated densely, it
must be popularized by a nice regard for
the wants of those who visit us.
Oranges of the best kind are cheap in
Loa Angeles, and there is no excuse for
using inferior fruit. The hint thrown
outby our neighbor is worth remember-
ing. Our caterers to the palate and
taste of visitors should mako the best
provision for tho comfort and happiness
of their guests. Good fruit can always
bo had in abundance m this city, and
oranges can Iwfound 12 months in the
year to deck thotable withtheir golden
glory. There is no place in the Union
where fruit is so perennial ns itia in Los
Angelea, and thero can be no excuse for
not having fine fruit oil tho year on the
tables of our hotels and restaurants.
The objection mentioned by our Santa
Barbara contemporary has come to us
from San Francisco and other places,and
we fear that there is too much fotinda
tion for the truth of the statement. If
there is, itshould be speedily corrected.
We have a glorious fruit supply and
should show our visitors tho fat of the
land. That is courteous, just, ami most
profitable in tbe end.

Overland Roads.

There will soon be seven overland
railways across the continent. At pres-
ent there are four systems; tbe Central
and Union Pacific; 'he new Atlanticand
Pacific route, soon to be opened; tbe
Texas Pacific, and the Southern Pacific
to New Orleans. A gap of but 120
miles exists in Montana, between the
two termini of the Northern Pacific, and
its brother, tbe Canadian Pacific, will
soon be closed, while, ns stated a few
days since, the Denver and Rio Grande
road is pushing for this coast, and will
be changed to a broad guago. Now
comes the Chicago, Milwaukee & St,

Paul railroad, and proposes to extend
its road from the present terminus in
Dakota, to the Pacific ocean, upon the
report of the directors who recently
visited California, upon our vast resour-
ces. This will shortly give ns seven
competing lines to the east, three of
which will come to Los Angeles, which
must certainly be of advantago to Cali-
fornia.
Electricity and Magnetism the New

Means ofCure.

Dr. E. Robbins, the successful electric
and magnetic healer of 110 Main street,
between Second and Third alreels, who
has made so many wonderful cureß in
this city, is still meeting with immenae
success. His rooms are crowded daily
withpatients anxious to get tho benefit
of his powerful magnetism. The blind
see, the deaf hear, the lame walk and
he sick are healed by this new develop-
ment in medical science. Or. Robbins
discards the use of all medicines in his
treatment and relies solely on the power

of magnetism. An experience of several
years iv the Australian colonies and this
country enables him to assert withconti
dence that he can cure diseases that baf-
fle the skill of other physicians. He
also diagnoses disease without explana-
tion from the patient, free of charge.
We would advise all persons suffering
from painfnl diseases to call and see tbe
Doctor and get the benefit of his advice.
Testimonials have already appeared in
the columns of the Herald showing his
ability as a magnetic physician. mlslm

The largest stock of drugs, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles in South-
ern California, at C. F. Hein/eman's.

Eligible Rooms

I No asti customers shall bo refused
Irooms at the Grand Central Hotel. I
have tbe largest an Ibest furnished
rooms, each litwithga.i, to be found in
the city, which I can rent st 50c, 75c
and $1.00 per night, and by the week at
prices from 83.00 to *6.00. Aa ftspecial
inducement to clerks and (SatlsßM m oth
erwise employed, I will make special
rates where two or three occupy one
room. Grand Central Hotel,
rnS-lm G. D. Ford, Prop'r.

Decorations and wall papers, the finest
and latest, and tho greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main street.

ANew York Bazaar has just been
opened nt fit Spring street by S. E.
Tnthill, of New York. Purchasers will
find itto their advantage to call and
purchase all kinds of fancy goods and
notions at New York prices. np26 lm

E. T. McGinuis has received a car
load of Napa Soda direct from the
Spring"* 2w?mo

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liquor
dealer, agent

Cheap and Excellent Meetfß.

As a special inducement I will this
week sell '21 meal tickets for $4.50.
Board customers by the week at $4.00,
or give "a meal tit for a king" for the
trifling sum of 25 cents. Ladies are
particularly invited, being assured that
proper decorum will always be main-
tained nt the Grand Central Hotel.
mSIm Gk*o. 0. Ford, Prop.

Remember tbat E. T. McGinnis, 233
Main street, is the sole a-zent for the cel-
ebrated Napa Soda, 2w?ms

One ear-load of Erlanger Bock Beer
arrived for "Eckert &\u25a0 Klalfki.

If yon want a good-fitting truss call
at C. F. Heinzemana Drug Store, 122
Main street, who keeps the largest as-
sortment of trusses on hand in Southern
California.

Fountain Barber Shop has the electricn«ht-The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder is Damiana Bit-
ters.

The Willmore excursion that went
East on the 2d inst., in charge of Frank
G. High, was most comfortably pro-
vided for with good matresses, curtains,
carpet, etc. The next party leaves on
the 22d. Apply for particulars at Amer-
ican Colony Office, Room 4, Postotfice
building.

Now ondraught at Eckert Xklaffki's,
Erlanger Bock Beer for live cents a
gloss.

Go t-> the Fountain Barber Shop, a
few doors north of the Postoffice.

The biggest run of custom is at the
Fountain Barber Shop.

The Fountain Barber Shop does tirst-
elass work.

Erlanger Bock:.

The best and healthiest Lager Beer
ever brewed has just arrived at Eckert
& KUlfki's, Congress Hall.

For health, strength aud vigor drink
Damiana Bitters. jau6 ly

CallatC. F. Heinzeman's Drug Store
for West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
Yon Bulow'sGerman Dyspesia Cure, and
Slaven s California Fruit Salt; the only
agent in Los Angeles county,

"Reoreatiou."
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OE AND

Family Picnic

CONFIDENCE ENCINE CO. NO. 2,

AT SANTA MONICA,

SUNDAY. MAY Mb,

TWO TBAINN

Leave Santa Mollis, itr, p. v. and 11 r. M.

lianrlnK. Boat RarlnK MwlnmlnE

(liKciic s Font Raring. Ktr .
mis lw

UNEXAMPLED CENTRALIZATION.

TURN VEREIN HALL,
MAY nth, IMli and 19th.

First appearance oftho Great tho ONLY, the
ORIGINAL

ZAMIaOOH,
The wonder worker ol the world, inhis soiree ol a

THOUSAND MARVELS,
supported liv a first-class Specialty Comparn

headed hv
ALPHONSE KINO,

InhisWONDERFUL WIRE WALKING
ADMISSION, 60 Cta.
Doors open at 7 o'clock- Performance com-

mences at 8 o'clock.
Kntire change of programme each performance

ml ltd

First sntbi t >l\ kki t
Cor. First rt Los Anerelos Streets.

Theo. Frohlinger, Prop'r.
Full supply of the bost meats in the market.

Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton, Sausage,
Etc. Orders delivered to all parts ol the city.

FOR SALE

AT ANAHEIM,M ACRES,
OF WHICHM ACRES ARE INVINF.VARD,

hundred Oranirv Trees, :i'.o Deciduous Trees
hearini:;I Is heariiiir Walnut Trees; a Fruit lover
that cost 3700; -JO shares of wator;frond h.,use
and oulbuildlnirs. The whole willbe sold cheap
ifapplied for soon Applyat PLANTER'S HOTEL

MORFORD & SON.
mlOlni 122 N. Spring St., Lou Angles,

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALHER,

34 MAINSTREET.
I guarantee prices 20 per cent, lower than

""heaKSK FltKK.' Telephone No. 7S. sl-tl

Ltnvis Bros.,

ONE PRICE

Boot and Shoe House,
OPPOSITE the COURT HOUSE.

l.ii.lie.' icipiiited French Kid, - 107, Ato E E,
high or common-sense heel, M.50.

ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
12 LOTS IN BLOCK "X,"olthe MOTT Tract,

on Pearl and Third streets; prices ranitieir Iroin
#17"' to$400. Terms easy.

E. H. BENT LEY,
86 and 87 Temple Block, Lo. Angeles, Cai.

aWtl

LEWIS BROS.,

OnePrie Boot & Shoe House,
Nos. 101 & 103 North Spring St,

OPPOSITF the COURT HOUSE.

Ladies' American Kitl, Button, all widths,
h(<rh or low heel, round or square toe, sizes 2 to
7. V2.50, n.75, 53.00.

Montana Meat Market.

Tbe Pioneer Market of this City.

Ml MAINSTHEET, NEAR FIRST

Keeps on hand tho best Beef, Veal, Pork, Mm
ton, Moat* and hll kinds ol Saimife".
Mt'utiidelivered vih!1 lutrtt*of the pity.

A. FRANCK,
mri-ftm Proprietor.

Tipton's Meat Market,
COB. FIRST £ ALAMEDASTS.,

Where illthe Best. Erosh Meats ths market af-
fords willbe kept ii all time*. 4shore of pat
ramure wlieited, mil lvi

Ocean House,
OCEAN AVENUE,

8 -A. NTA MONIOA.

Thia well-known and popular house having
been renovated, repainted .mil n.ovlv and ele-
cc.nllv tiiriiii.li.,1 llnciicheiit, mil be open tn the
public

From and after AprilFirst.
Funiilies and single boarders aoooiiKsliiled by

the day, week or InoliUl. There will tat a
Lawn Tennis Court and also

Croquet Grounds
upon tlie place, lorthe us. ol .ii. .1 - Tho table

willbe supplied with

ALL THEDELAC ACIEB OF THE SEASON

Dinners on Sunday a Specialty.
MRS. .1. A. LORINU, Proprietor.

Central House,
THIRD STREKT,

\u25a0Allta HOMI l, ItIFORM A.

Pivrtius wishing Lunches will Im Supplisd ou
Shorts** Notice.

Pleasant drives on ths beacli; ponvenisnt to
bath house, surf hathin«; Hot and Told, Knsvh
and Salt Baliis; Free Carriage to ami from Can;
t'entrallv located, and every attention paid to
the comfort and convenience ofipi«"S*»-

PRICES MODERATE.
HAST Jt HOLTIHOI HEX

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEWIS BROS.,

One Price Boot and Shoe House,
Nos. 101 A 10:5 V S|iriti» St., opp. Court House.

MEN'S SIZES, FROM 5 TO 11, S2.
ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES. i

LEWIS BROS.,

ONE PR,CE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
OrPOMITK THE COIRT HOrMK.

aiiaiTK one fordb ai.es.

ONE PRICI AND PLAIN KIIiIJRES. v«3|

ATTENTION, LADIES I

Feintuch Bros.,
42 SPKING ST., 42

Havo just reoeivetl the following Hue of New floods:

Spanish Lace Fichus, Spanish Guipure Pichus, Mull Flowered I
Fichus, Embroidored Net Fichus, Spanish Lace Ties,

Spanish Guipure Ties.
Solid Color Bonlereil Handkerchiefs, Flow,r (Julor Bordered Haadk«nAWjW

White Embrndered Handkerchiefs, White Checked Handkerchiefs, White
Colored Polka Dot Handkerohiefs, Fancy Neck Handkerchiefs.

Wo have a foil line of those wellknown

CHAMOIS GLOVES,
Which are durable both for driving and every day wear. WARRANTEDTO 'WASH.
A fulland complete line of Marie Anitonette Kidtiloves in lland s button length*, j

is Black, Terra Cetta and Putty Colors.

Silk Jersey Gloves, Colored Silk Lace Gloves,
Lisle Jersey Gloves, Colored Lisle Lace Gloves,
Knitted Jersey Gloves. Colored Cotton Lace Oloves.

HOStEEY.
In Ladies' nnd Children's, in all grades and qualities.

Ladies' bilk Hose, Ladies' Lisle Hose. I.adic,' striped Hose, Ladies' Plaid Host, I
Ladies' Colored Hose. Indies' Balbriggan Hose, Ladies' White Hose.

Children's Lisle Hose, Children's Striped Hose, Children's Plaid Hose, Children's I
Colored Hose, Children's Brown Hose, ( hildreu's Balbriggan Hose,

Children's White Hots.
Hole Agent* lor t'hildren's Everlasting School Hose.

FEINTUCH BROS., 42 SPRING ST. 42.
Country Orders Paid Special Attention. a25

One Price Boot and Shoe House,
Nos. 101 and 103 .North Spring St.. opp. Court House.

MEN'S SIZES, 5 TO 11, $2.25.

ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES.

R. VV, PRlDHAM.^Jj^^^^fflV
Bookbinder \ \7\\m

PAPER RULER, \LI . ~. \
Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes oi all Sizes Manufactured to Order.
MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, MUSIC AND ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND

ATSAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
\<>s. 40 and aa .\orth Spring Street. Opposite Franklin.

LEWIS BROV^
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

Opp. the Court House. Nos. 101 nnd lot North Spring St.

SIZES, 5 TO 11, $2.00.
ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES. I

One Price Boot and Shoe House, I
\os. 101 A I0:t \. Spring St., opp. Court House.

GENTS' ENGLISH WALKS, 5 TO 11, S2.SO.
One PtSSS and £*!:«:n I'litures.


